
ADMSC Board Minutes 5/11/16

Present:  Kelly, Mike, Mindi, Dale, Tim, Brad, Missy, Jodi, Dave, Heith
Not present:  Jackie, Nick, Melissa, Sam, Greg
New Member:  Amy Karaidos

Old Business:

FIELDS
*Fields 2 and 3 are playable again
*Last week to line at Falcon field
*Mike R needs a key
*Heith will pick up sandbags at Soccer Connection
*Bobby Huntoon has a trailer for moving goals from Falcon Field
*Gator repairs done, sprinkler repairs done but no bills yet
*Sprayer in the shop

COACHES
*Pictures are in and will email coaches

REGISTRAR
*Fall registration opens May 15—Nick to put on website, Jodi to send flyer to school

U9-U19 deadline June 26
U7/8 deadline July 10
U6 deadline July 31

*Camp is July 25-28 (deadline July 17 for shirt/ball)

REFEREES
*Issues with Arbiter resolved but need to consider different option in Fall if problems such     as 
own account to assign games internally
* Address problems with Mark Carlson directly
* Must send message to Heith via text or call if day-of –game cancellation

CONCESSIONS
*Restocked today for weekend and HS games
*Dale will refill propane

New Business:
-Heith waiting on insurance quote
-Brad looking into new paint company (Pioneer Athletics) 
-Minutes need to be posted online
-Jodi will send Bylaws to attorney and see if policies need reviewed, too
-ADMSC will stay part of GDMSL for U9-10 league
-Voted for Proposal #1 for GDSML dates for Fall 2016
-Shoot the Moon is October 28-30

*same vendor for shirts, Mindi will contact to work on logo
*will need to think about lights, nets, paint
*put flyer in team packets to distribute
*update tourney rules by the end of June
*can use Falcon field
*may need to reconfigure schedule due to HS football playoffs

-Buy turkey burner for use in concession stand
-Voted Jodi as Director of Volunteers



-Voted to add $25 fee to registration if not willing to volunteer
-Dale and Tim will be staying BOD but will step down from office in June.

Meeting adjourned at 10:25pm


